
CTE SHOWCASE
Highlighting RCSS Career and Technical Education Programs, Teachers, & Students

EASTERN RANDOLPH

Mr. Ritter's Honors Animal Science II students worked 

collaboratively to build realistic skeletons using various types 

and shapes of pasta.

The NERMS Hunter Safety Team members competed at the 

Federation Hunter Safety Tournament for the FIRST time in two 

years!!! The Blue Team finished 1st Overall  Team, 1st in Archery, 1st 

in Shotgun, 2nd in Rifle, and 2nd in Hunter Skills. The Black Team 

finished 1st in Rifle. Tyler Williams, Trevor Kirkman ,  and Zain 

Johnson shot perfect scores in Shotgun ,  while Zain was the Overall  

Individual winner in the event.

SOUTHEASTERN RANDOLPH

Ms. Canoy's 8th grade spring semester Agriculture students worked

diligently to create blankets that will be donated to Brenner Children's

Hospital in Winston-Salem. 

PROVIDENCE GROVE

NORTHEASTERN RANDOLPH
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Ms. Thomas' third block Interior Design Fundamentals students created 

Design Boxes using concepts of design that they have been learning 

throughout the course.

The Farm Business Management Providence Grove FFA Senior Team 

placed first in the state FFA Competition at The University of Mount 

Olive on March 9, 2022. Colin Adams, Daniel "Beau" Martin, Hunter 

Sexton, and Chase Whitaker will travel to Indianapolis, Indiana to 

compete at the National FFA Convention on October 26-29, 2022. 



Mr. Lagrama teaches both Principles of Business and Financial Planning 

courses. Goal Setting has been a huge focus for Landin Hardin as he 

worked on a project centered on setting both short- and long-term 

goals. Students also worked to create a plan to help hold them 

accountable and achieve those goals. In Financial Planning, students 

explore financial institutions and the variety of services provided to 

consumers. Tyler Lucas created a brochure for a bank, highlighting the 

many services that banks provide to their customers and to the 

community, including providing checking accounts, savings accounts, 

loans, safe deposit boxes, and investment-related services.

To celebrate CTE 

Month, teachers were 

showcased doing what 

they do best - helping 

our students learn skills 

that will help them in 

their future. We 

appreciate all that our 

CTE Teachers do to 

shape our future 

workforce. 

RHS greatly appreciates the work of RMS CTE teachers Ms. 

Bramos, Mrs. Craven, and Mrs. McIntyre for helping our young 

Tigers explore CTE - agriculture, computer science, and health 

science. 

SOUTHWESTERN
RANDOLPH

To celebrate CTE Month and FFA week, the staff of SWRHS was served a great 

breakfast by FFA officers and advisors. The students also participated in a 

tractor pull activity using team building strategies. Other CTE students were 

recognized for their achievements in their CTE classes and CTSOs.

RANDLEMAN
MIDDLE  HIGH

MIDDLE  HIGH



TRINITY

6-12

Exploring Plants and Animals students are working on preparing bantam 

Orpingtons for breeding and Silver fox rabbits for the show circuit. Students 

perform weekly health checks on each animal to ensure the animal has 

everything it needs.

The Academy of Hospitality & Tourism level II class attended an Etiquette Luncheon hosted at 

Trinity High School. After receiving a formal invitation for the event, students practiced writing a 

formal written response to indicate their acceptance of the invitation. Before the luncheon, 

students learned in the classroom about basic table etiquette, proper attire for the luncheon (and 

other events), and the sequence and placement of utensils for both formal and informal place 

settings. At the luncheon, students enjoyed putting their newly-acquired etiquette skills to use 

while enjoying a 4-course meal (catered by Pizza Vino) of soup, salad, bread, pasta, and assorted 

desserts! 

Mr. Fowler’s Agriculture Mechanics class got a chance to be creative with their plasma cutting 

project. Plasma cutting is a melting process in which a jet of ionized gas at temperatures 

above 20,000°C is used to melt and expel material from the cut. Students loved doing this hands-

on project!

MIDDLE  HIGH

Students in Honors Animal Science II examined the physiology and 

anatomy of animals through the dissection of fetal pigs and 

reproduction tracts of cattle.

In the Health Science Career Cluster, students studied different 

types of blood cells, which include white blood cells and platelets. 

Students had the opportunity to examine and identify various cells 

under the microscope. These activities would be associated with 

careers such as Lab Technician or Medical Lab Technician. 

UWHARRIE RIDGE

Students in Mrs. Carter-Vaden’s Sports and Entertainment Marketing Class took advantage of a real 

world networking opportunity with Sports Biz. Sports Biz allows students to explore career 

opportunities in sports by connecting directly with industry professionals. Mrs. Carter-Vaden’s students 

were responsible for creating a Position Paper and interviewing at least 5 individuals from the sports 

industry. Students interviewed Coordinators for MLB Club Services, the VP of PlayFly Sports, and 

others. At the end of the program students were able to obtain a Sports Biz Rising Pros Certification!



WHEATMORE
MIDDLE  HIGH

Agriculture students have been hard at work learning about the farm-to-table concept. The 

7th and 8th grade classes made butter and were responsible for creating an appealing carton 

to market their product. They also were able to eat their butter and see how different it 

tastes when it is freshly made.  

Students have also been enjoying our new hydroponics unit, where we grow lettuce, 
herbs, and are even trying some tomatoes. Every few weeks one of the grades gets a 
salad day, where they harvest, clean, and eat the lettuce they grew. Salad day is always 
special! Many students have never experienced the “fresh from the garden” taste of
vegetables, and they are eating the lettuce minutes after it is harvested. 

Congratulations to Wheatmore HOSA!!! Students traveled to Greensboro to compete in the
HOSA state competition. Students placed in the following events:

3rd - HOSA Bowl
Maelynn Ward
Hailah Arnold
Hannah Pharr
Haley Hedrick

Public Speaking Announcement
Elizabeth Underwood

Lilly Nuzzo
Gracie Marshall

Job Seeking Finalist
Madison Barkley




